
CotHoNwEALTH oF KENTUGKY

ALtsoN LUNDERGAN GRtilES, SecReranv or Srere

Notary Public State at Large
Application for Appointment and Reappointment

PI'RSUANT to the provisions of KRS 423.110, the undersigned applies to the Secretary of State ofthe Commonweallh ofKentuck-v to be apmi ect
the Office ofNotary Public for thc Strte rt L.rgc. For this purpose thc undersigncd applic€nt makes the followiflS statemen$:

FEE $10.00

Division of Gorporations
Notary Commissions
PO Box 821
FranKort, KY 40602
(502) 564-3490
www.sos.l(y.gov

l. Namc of applic€nt:

2. Dare ofbirth:

ei;; Fmtd ["e;ame as it i" t" uppear on your cornmission cenificale.)

3. Da)'time phone number:

(month-day-year)

4. llome ad&ess ofapplicant where notification will be mailed:

(lnclude area code)

5. Counlv ofCommission (Count_v specified fo. 5a or 5b must match the county oflhe olficial signature below on the "Certificate ofAPpmval")

Kentuckv Countv of Residence:a
ot
b. Kentucky County wherc the applicanr's principal plac€ ofemplolmelt is localed

6. Applicarion is being.ud" fo.' n new appornunenl

T--'l r€appointnent (my commission expit€s on: Month Day 

- 

Year-.) (Please do notseDd youl

l--l appiicatir-tn for reappoinrrnent carlier than four (4) weeks beforc youi cwrenl commission is to expit€-)

l.l--l Check the box ifyou wish to have your mailhg address published on the nota{v website.t-l 
.ERTIFICATE oF APPR''AL

(Musr be complet€d by a oomty official BEFORE mailing to rhe Secl€tary of State Notary Comrnissions)

'Ihe undenignd an official authorized by statute to eprove this applicarioo, stares that drc applicatt herein is over eighteen (18) )tars ofage,

ifa Kentucky resideni is a resident ofor principally employed in the above-named cormty, or ifnot a Kentucky resided,,b'lt is emplo)'ed in KenrucK),

is principally ernployed in the above namid cormrl', and is capablc ofdischarging the duties imposed by law upon thc Ofiice of Notary Public ofthe

Commu"weattn of i."tucky. NOW, fl II]REFORE, by virtuc of the foregoing stalements I have made and the authority granled to mc by stature, my

approval to the foregoing application is hercby granted.

Name ofOlficial:
Please Print or T]?e

Signature ofOllicial:

Official's f irle: Oflicial's Count-v

Please Print or Twc Pleas€ Print or l}?e

plcss. Nor.: The Ccnifcrr. ofApprov.t musr bc sEn.d by onc of thc follorving olfici.ls: Clrcuit Judge, Circuit Clcrl, County Judgc/Erccutivc, Courtv Cl.rlq
Jurdc. of rhc p.!c. (Mrgisrnal oi Mcmbcr of Oc C,encrr| Asi.mbly of lh. couDty of rBid.rc. oflic rpplic t or in r}. coo.ty ir whicb lh. rpPrierfs
prio.ip.l pLc. of Gnpfoym.Dt i! loc.d. (O{[cl.l rig|||tult mutt m.tcb county htcd on lin 5.)

Email Addr€ss (to r€ceive futule notary reminden): -, -

Signature of Applicant:

(12t't7)



NOTARY APPIICATION FOR NEW APFOINTMENT OR RDAPPIOINTMDNT
INSTRUCIIONS BY LINE

Line I Print or qDe name as it is to rypea on the Cenificst€ of Appointment, it must malch your siFahrre & bond

Lire 2 Dare ofbirth including year

Line 3 Dalime phone number

Line 4 Home ad&ess where your written notice ofappoinment will be mailed, check box to add address to the notary websile

Line 5 County ofcommission - lfa Kentucky resident, this is the cormty where the applicant resides OR is principally

employed. For an applicant who is not a Kentucky residenl but is employed in Kentucky, this is the cormty in wtdch tu
or she is principally employed. (fhe county on this line should match the couufy ofthe official signature at the bottom

on the "Certilicate of Approval".)

Line 6 Check new 4pointme or i€appoinhent - if reappointmenf, list curr€ot expiratioo d!te- If Feviously a notary public

and your oommissioo has expired, please check new appoinhent. Please do not s€nd reappointments in earlier than four

(4) weeks before your cuaed mt8ry will e)Qir€.

Line 7 Check this box ifyou would like your addrcss to be published on the notary website.

Ccrtificric ofApprovi musl be sigred by one ofthe listed ofEcials BEFORE mailing to Norary Commissions - the

cormty ofthe oltrcial signature should match the county listed on lin€ 5

Prhf or type email ad&€ss to r€aeive firtur€ notary reninders such as renewal uotices & ootice to process bond

Signeturc of rpplicert - the application is not complete rlrtil sign€d and matches nme lisled on line I

Mail completed application along with the fee ofJlo (payable 10 the Kentucly Strt! Trc.rurer) to:

Notrrl Commissions
PlO Bor t2l

trrrnldon, KY 40602-{lE2l

After the application has been processed by the S€cretary of State, you Certitic&te of Appointment will be s€rrt to th€ county clerk in fie
county of Jmnission as designsted in line 5. At tbe same limc the Secretary of State sends the Certificate-of Appohtm€nt to h cormty

clerk, a uniften notice will be-sent to lhe applicant ststiog the Certificate ofAppointnent catr be obtaircd Aom the county clerk's offce.
You will have thirty (30) drys to go to lhe coutrty cl€rk's omc€ O obtain your Certificate ofAppointment and

(f) Post Bond;

Qt Tekc thc Orth of Oftcc;

(3) Fila ud rccord your cornniqinn ir thc oftcc ol thc county clcrlu

For sp€cific iDfomation regarding rhe bonding and oath process, you should make direct cont&ct with you. county clerk. Failure to post

bond-and take the oath within thtrty (3q drt w l cause your commission to become void. This will necessitate the submission ofa new

applicafion and f€e to becone a commissioned nota4t-
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